
Houston Zarathushti Kids & 
Youth Prayer TEAM 

NIRANG 2020

Note that these Zoom sessions on Saturdays at 5.30 pm Central time 
are open to everyone, Please join in and experience it yourself

Click Here for Zoom Link
Meeting ID: 721 6647 1218; Password: NIRANG

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72166471218?pwd=dWhFamZZVmloQnVnZUZrY2lLOG1Xdz09


What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
It helps me to learn more prayers. I feel happy when I say them and people are listening. 

How have these prayers impacted your life?
It has taught me our religion and I am closer to God.

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
They should pray every day

Neville Masani (Age, 7) 

What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
I want to do my Naver so I get a chance to practice.

How have these prayers impacted your life?
It gives me a chance to pray to my God and do good things in life.

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
I will tell them to say their prayers properly.

Cyrus Masani (Age, 7)



2020-21 has been a very unusual and difficult year for the whole
world, being gripped by Covid-19, the invisible enemy that is

creating havoc globally. At a time when all else does not work,
prayers and hope is what we lean on.

On 13th April 2021, the group of ten youngsters with Ervad
Peshotan Unwalla celebrated the 1-year anniversary of their

spiritual commitment and support to the community. Kudos and
hats-off to this wonderful Houston team!  What an astounding and

shining example of giving back to the community. 
You make our community proud!

The desire and willingness of these kids and Youth to pray and
recite translations week after week despite school & busy schedules

is a testament to their sense of duty and commitment to their
community. They have completed over 200 prayer sessions and

still continuing.
 
 

We invite you to read the insights of what these youngsters (7-16
years) had to say about prayers.... please read on

 



What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
What motivates me to pray every weekend is the thought that I am helping someone
with their life. Knowing that people like these prayers and appreciate what we do is
also something that really motivates me.

How have these prayers impacted your life?
These prayers have impacted my life in a way I couldn’t imagine. Praying makes me
feel good inside. I also started getting better grades. I started feeling much happier
than before because I feel like it helps others feel better through the prayers. It also
helps them learn our prayers.

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
My message to other people is pray every day and you will be surprised on how
much your life will change. I would also recommend to take a few minutes out of your
day every time you don’t feel happy and say a short prayer. Thank you to my teacher
Peshotan Uncle for teaching us all of the prayers

Er. Darius B Dastur (Age, 12) 

What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
My family motivates me to volunteer and learn more about our religion.

How have these prayers impacted your life?
These sessions impacted my life by learning more prayers, being eager and having a
good time

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
Thank you to all the attendees! The prayers and translations have helped me grasp
so much about our religion during these times.

Sanaea Warden (Age, 10)



What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
The satisfaction and peace of praying are what motivates me to volunteer every
weekend. It’s also a learning opportunity to gain more knowledge about our prayers
and our religion in general. 

How have these prayers impacted your life?
These prayers impacted my life by showing me a way to stay connected to my friends
and my community in a productive and informative way that benefits everyone
present.

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
Attending prayers has always been a guiding light for me, and I’ve always resorted to
prayers for comfort and peace of mind. Attending and volunteering in the prayers
every weekend gives me a sense of purpose and spiritual recharge. 

Natasha Dungor (Age, 14)

What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
One thing that motivates me are the attendees because they are the reason I
continue to pray every weekend. My family also encourages me to take part, have
passion and assimilate more information during these gatherings. 

How have these prayers impacted your life?
These weekend sessions impacted my life in numerous ways. Such as being more
enthusiastic, engaging and having a good-sense of contributing. Futhermore, they
provoke me to acquire more knowledge about our religion and how prayers have
such meaningful vibrations. 

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
A huge thank you to all those who attend every weekend because they are the
reason I continue. Plus, to Khursheed Aunty, Peshotan Uncle and Kamal Aunty for
organzing these prayers every single weekend. 

Sabrina Warden (Age, 14)



What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
My parents are my greatest inspiration. They have always encouraged me and
helped me understand the power of prayers. I look forward to meeting my friends on
zoom every weekend for these prayers.

How have these prayers impacted your life?
I have learned many new prayers. The translations have helped me understand the
meaning of these prayers.

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
It would be nice to see our entire community coming together. We are hoping there is
a way to reach out to all in Houston and in other cities to get more participation.

Natasha Kanga (Age, 15)

What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
Possessing the ability to make an impact in someone’s life, giving them even just 2
hours a weekend of tranquility and happiness, allowing the powerful vibrations of
prayers to flow through everyone’s mind, body, and spirit, while educating them about
our religion is extremely rewarding. And so, I think, with that in mind every weekend I
volunteer to pray.

How have these prayers impacted your life?
These prayer sessions have not only taught me about our religion, prayers, and
translations, but it has taught me the importance of prayers, and the impact they can
have on myself and others. 

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
Firstly, thank you for attending these prayer sessions and supporting this initiative.
Secondly, I would like to say – no more excuses. Now we know how prayers are
supposed to be recited, when to recite them, and even why to recite them and what
they mean. Now it is our duty to pass on the torch that we have been handed.
Continue praying, if not daily, every weekend and teach others, spread the
knowledge we have acquired. Prayers, knowledge, and taxes are the three things
that will never go away. Take advantage of this (not the taxes part). Keep these
prayers with you and life will grow and transform in front of your eyes. 

Mahtab B Dastur (Age, 15)



What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
The meaning and importance of the prayers inspires me to pray every weekend, and
I like to learn the significance of each different prayer. Also, my parents, who have
always guided me and been an inspirational source, encourage me to pray for our
community.

How have these prayers impacted your life?
I feel good that I am able to serve my community and, in the process, learn new
prayers and understand their meaning. I’ve been able to apply what I have learned
from the prayers in daily life, and I have also learned a lot more about my religion.

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
It would be great if other community members, including our youth and ZAH Ervads
could join and participate in the prayers. Not only can you learn the pronunciation of
the prayers, but you can also see what they mean and how they relate to the world.

What motivates you to volunteer to pray every weekend?
Peace of mind and to see and hear my friends

How have these prayers impacted your life?
In troublesome times, prayers help to go through difficult times

What message do you have for other friends/family/attendees?
Thank you for attending the sessions

Roshni Chikhliwala (Age, 16)

Er. Neville Kanga (Age, 15)



The Amazing prayer team of 10
kids from Houston, Texas


